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I T I M. iv. 8.

Godlinefs ^ profitable unto all things^

haying a promije of the life that

now is^ and of that which ts to

come.

,He(e words are the enforce-

ment of an exhortation

which St. ^aul had made to

Timothy in the Verle before

going, which was that h^
ITiOLild Avoid frofham and 0U=

iviyes FabUs ; meaning thole

Impious and iuperftitious VoElrlnes^ and the

carnal and unchriftian OhferVances that were
grounded upon them ( fbme of which he had

mentioned in the beginning of this Chapter }
which Ibme at that time did endeavour to intro-

duce into Chrijlianity : and inftead of applying

his mind to thefe, that hefhould rather £.\Traye

h'nnfelfunto true Godlmefs,

This was the Exhortation. The Arguments
wherewith he enforceth it are Two : Firft^Tlie

Unprofitablenefs of thefe Carnal and Super fti-

B tious



(V)
pous^DoBrbies and Tra^ices. 'Bodily exemje ( (aitli

he ) profitcth little. Secondly, The real ufeful-

nels ot fohd Vercue and Godlinefs to all the

Purpofcs of life. Godlinefs m profitable to allthlngSy

haV'mfy a promifc of this Lfe as well 04 of that which k

to come.

I fliail not here meddle at all with the former

part of the Apoftles Exhortation or the jirgumcnt

that hath relation to it
j
but Oiall apply my felf

wholly to the latter, craving leave moil plain:=

ly and affedionately to prefs upon you the Exr

ercife of Godimejs upon thole Grounds and Confi-

derations on which the Apoftle here recom-

mendeth it.

Indeed to a man that confiders well, it will

appear the moffc unaccountable thing in the

worldjthat among all thofe feveral Exercifes that

Mankind bufie themfelves about^this of Godlinefs

fliouldbeinfo great a.meafure neglected, that

men fhould be fo diligent, To induftrious, [o

unwearied, fome in getting EJiatcs^ others in

Purveying; for Tleajures^ others in learning

Jrts3indTrades ^ All in fome thing or other re-

lating to this fcnfible World ^ and ib few jfihould

ftudy to acquaint themfelves with Qodj^nd the;

Concernments of their fouls, to learn the ^r^5 of

Virtue and Religious Converfatioii,

Cer-



Geitain icis, this Tiece o( Skill is not more
above our reach than many of thofe other things

we fo induflrioufly purftie-nay ,1 am apt to think

it is more within our power than moll of them.

For in our other Labours we cannot always

promife to our felves certain fuccefs. A thou-

land things may intervene which we know not

of, that may defeat all our plots and deligns

though never fo carefully laid • but no man ever

feriouily undertook the Bulinefs of Religion but

he accomplifhed it.

Nay further, As we can with greater certain-

ty, lb can we with lefs pains and difficulty pro-

mife to our felves (liccels in this affiiir, than we
can hope to compafs moll of our worldly de-

figns which fo much take up our thoughts. I

doubt not in the leall but that lefs labour, left

trouble, leis iblicitude will (erve to make a man
a good Chr'tftim^ than to get an Eflate^ or to attain

a competent skill in Humane Arts and Sciences.

And then for other Motives to oblige us to

the ftudy of ^Itgwn^ we have incomparably

more and greater than we can have for the pur-

fuit of any other thing, ft is certainly the grea-

teft Concernment we have in the w^orld. It is

the very thing God lent us into the.world about.

It is the very thing that his Son came down
B 2 for



from Heaven to inftrud us. in. It is the very

thing by which we fliall be conckided ever-

Uftingly happy, or everlaflingly miierable after

this life is ended.

Thefe things well confidered,^ we may juftly^

(I fay) ftand amazed, that menfhould befo.

prodigioLifly fupine and negligent in an Affair

of this nature and importance, as we fee they

generally are..

If there can. any account be given of this

matter, I fuppofe it muft be fome fuch as this,

That.the tlm^s.of this TFarW, upon which we be-

llow our Care, our Time, our Courtfhip, are

prefent tons. We fee them every day before

our eyes; we tafte, we feel the fweetnefs of

them • we are fenfible that their enjoyment is

abfolutely neceflary to our preient well-being :

But as for Ipiritual matters they lie under a great

difadvantage. They appear to us as at a great

diftance. We do not apprehend any prefent

need we have of them : Nor do we fancy any

fweetnefs or relifli in them. Nay, on the con-

trary, we form the moil frightful and difmal

Images of them that can be. We look upon them

not only as fjat^ and unfayoury ;
but as things

which if^ we trouble our heads too much about

will certainly ruine all our deiigns . in this

World.



World. We think *^£//g;/o?i good for nothing buc

to fpoil good Company
5

to make us melan-

choly and mopifli • to diilradl us in our Bufi-

aels and Employments j
and to put fo many

Reftraints upon us that we can neither vvith^

that freedom norluccefs purfue our Temporal
Concernments, which we think neceflary to our

happinefs in this World.

But let us fuppofe things to be thus with Re-
ligion as we have fancied, yet cannot this be

any reafonable Excufe for our carelefnefs about

it. What though there were no vifible Benefit

by a religious lile in this world ? What though

the rewards of our pains about it were only n\

reverfion ? Yet fince a time will come wheiT

it will be our greateft Intereft to have been-

heartily Religious, is it not a madnels now to

negledt it ? What though ^li^ion be a courfe of

life difficult and unpleafant
^ a way ftrewed*

w^ith Briers and Thorns,- a way which if wo
follow^ we are certainly loft, as to our hopes of

any thing here? Yet fince a Time will certain-

ly come when we fliall wifli, that w^e had been?

^ood Chrijlwis^ though we had loft our right eyes

ajid our right hands upon the condition j
wlien

w^e Hiall wifh that we had purchaied A^irtue

though at the rate of the lofs of the whole
B
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World: For Gods fake why flhould we not be

of the fame mind now ? Who but Fools and

Children but will look upon that which fliall

certainly and unavoidably be, with the fame
regard as if it was now prefent ?

But indeed, this is not the Cafe of Religion •

This Bufinefs of Piety is not fo formidable as

we often reprefent it. It is no luch Enemy to

our Temporal defigns. It is a very innocent

thing, and will do us no harm,- though we
look no further than this prefent World, It will

hinder none of our delights or pleadires, but

will allow us to gratifie every A^iHtlte that God
and Nature hath put into us. And if any man
doubt this, let him name that Natural defire,

which the Chriftian Religion doth forbid or any

way hinder the innocent (atisfadionof : I am
confident he flhall be able to name none. Since

this is the Cafe then, how much more Childijh

than Children fliall we appear if we make Co

little reckoning of it ? How inexcufably Foo-

lifh fliall we be, ifwe will not be at Ibme pains

to poflels our lelves of that which will be no
manner ofHinderanceto us in our a:ffairs in this

World, and will infallibly m^ke us everlaftingly

happy in that which is^to come ?

But



(.7)
But further ^ What if it be certain, that a Life

of ftridt virtue is not only no Hinderance to

our Temporal defigns, but a great furthe-

rance of them^ What if it can be Proved, that

befides the influence it has on out Happinels in

the next Life, it is alio the bed thing in the

World to ferve our turns in this ?. And that no-

thing can fo much contribute to the bringing

about oui' Worldly Aims ^ no fuch ready way to

attain to what our very Flefl? and 'Blond mod de^

fires, .mofl: delights in, as to be fincerely 'P/owc?,

What 4paginable pretence can we then have
for our contempt of ^Oii 2ind Firtue? If this can

be made to appear, fure all our Objed:ions will

be fiiUy anfwcred
5

all our Icruples fatisfied -

ail our prejudices againft ^'iTgion wholly re-^

moved • and every one that is not abandon-

ed of his Fortune and his Scnjes^ as well as his

^afon, muft think himfelfconcerned to become
a Votary to it; fince he can have no Tempta-
tion or Motive to Fice which will not more
powerfaUy draw him to Virtue ;. and all ttiQetids

that the o?/ecan pretend toycm, will much more
effedually heJerVed by the other ; and he elcapes

an Eternity ot Mifery, and gets everlafting Life:

,

into the Bars;aija.

I think
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I think it therefore worth the while to (pend

the time now allotted me in making good this

Point, and difcovering (bmething at leaft of
that univerfal ^rofitahknefs of'Godlinefs to the

purpoles oiHuman Life, that St.Taulin my Text
aflures us of.

But becaufe the Studies of men are Co infi-

nitely various, and the Ends o( Life to be ler-

ved lo many, that it will be impoffible to fpeak

particularly of them j
it will be needflil to pitch

•iipon CovciQgeneral Heads, fuch as, if they do not

comprehend all^ may yet take in mo^ of thofe

things, to which the Labours and Endeavours

of men are dire<£led, and in the acquifition of

which they have compafled their Deligns ^ and

to fhew the ferVtceahknefs of Religion above all

other means for the attaining of them. And
I think, I cannot pitch better than upon thofe

three noted Idols ofthe World, Wealth and Ho-^

nour and Tleafure ^ thefe being the Gaods which

have always been accounted to divide Man-
kind among them j and into the (ervice of

Ibme one or all of which All that fet up for a

happy life in this world do lift themfelves, how
di&rent and difagreeing foever they be from

one another as to their particular Employments

and ways of Living. I fliall therefore make it

appear.



appear , that Godlinefs and ^llgion is a very

great furtherance to the acquifition of all thefe
j

and that no man can take a more ready way
either to improve his Fortune^ or to pwxhafe a

JSlame and^putation arrmig vien^ or to live com-

fortably 3,nd pleafantly in this world, than heartily

to (erve God^ and to live in the pra(Ctice ofevery

Virtue.

And in the Firfi place, I begin with the Condu-

ciyenefs of ^I'tgioji and Godlmejs to improve our out^

ward Fortunes-^ the Advantages of it for the getting

or encreaftng an EJlatc : For this is the thing to

which our Thoughts are commonly firft direc!^-

ed, as looking upon it as the Foundation of a

happy Life in this world.

But here I defire not to be millaken : I would
not be thought to deal with you as one of our

ordinary Empirkks, that promiles many brave

feats in his ©///, which are indeed beyond the

power of his Art : I do not pretend that WealtJy

and Opukncy is neceflarily entailed upon ^ligi-

on ; (o that whoever is good fhall prelently be

inabledtomakePurchafes, and to leave Lands

and Livings to his Children. (^cJ?es are one of

thofe things that are not (b perfectly in our

power^thac all men may Hope for an equal fliare

C of



ef them. The having moie 01^ lefs depends of-

tentimes not 10 much upon our lelves, as upoa
that condition and quality in which we were

born, the way and courfe ot Life into which

our Friends put usj and a hundred accidental

drcumftances to which we our (elves contribute

nothing. But this I fay
5 fuppoiing the vertir-

ous man in equal circumftances with others^,

fuppofing him to ftandupon the fame level, and

to enjoy the fame fortuitous hits and external

concurrences that they do^ and he fliall by ma-
ny odds have the advantage ofthem for thriving

and improving in the world in any condition of

life whatfoever.

So that, lb far as the 2:ettin2; of Riches de-

pends upon Humane endeavours ^ fo far as it is

an Jrt^ and falls under Trecej^ts and Directions :.

no man alive can propole abetter expedient in

order thereto than a ferious pradife ofReligion.'

To make this good, let it be confidered, that

astothe??2^^«5thatdo in a more dired and im-

mediate manner influence upon the getting or

improving an Eftate (I ipeak of General means

y

fuch as are ofule in all conditions of life
j

for to

meddle with the Myfteries of any Particular

Art or Trade, is not my purpofe, as indeed it

is beyond my skill :) as to fuch means as thefe, r



raVjtione can prelcribe more efFe<5lual than thefe

four.

1

.

TnidencCy in adminiftring our Aftairs.

2. Dtl'mnce. m cliac Vocation wherein God
hath phiced us.

J.
Thrift 2Lnd2,ood Husbandry,

4. Keeping a good Correlpondence with

thofe in whole power it is to hinder or

promote our AffcUrs. . :

If now it do appear that Godimcjs doth highly

improve a man in all thele four relpe6ls
5

if i t

can be flhewed that all thefe Fruits naturally

grow and thrive better in a ^ligiom Soil then

any other, it will evidently follow • that fup-

poling thefe above-named means do indeed con-

tribute to the making of a Fortune, (and ifthey

do not, no man knows what doth 5
and we

ftrangely abufe our Friends and our Children,

when upon that account we recommend them

to them) it follows, I fay, that a life of Godli-

ne(s is a mighty advantage to a man for the pur-

poles I am Ipeaking of.
,

And firft of all, it will be eafie to flieW that

Qodlpiefs doth above all things tend to make a

7nan wife and prudent^ skilful and dexterous in th&

management of kis Affairs of what nature Joeyer-i^

C z for



for it doth very much clear and improve a mans
underftanding, not only by a certain natural ef-

ficacy it hath (as I fliall fliew hereafter) to puri-

fie the Shod and Spirits^u^on which the perfedi-

on of our Intellectual Operations doth exceed-

ingly much depend ^ bu t alfo by dilpelling thole

adventitious clouds that arife in the difcerning fa-

culty from the noifome Fumes of Luft and Paf-

fion.

All Vice in the very nature of it^depraves and

diftorts a mans judgment, fills our minds with

prejudices^ and falfe Apprehenfions of things •

and, no man that is under the dominion of it,

can poflibly have fuch a free ule of his Reafon

as otherwife he might
5

for he will commonly
fee things, not as they are in themfelves , but

ill thofe difguifes and falfe colours w^hich his

Paffion puts upon them : Upon which account

he cannot avoid but he will be often impofed

upon, and commit athouland errors in the ma-
nagement of his Affairs , which the vertuous

man, whofe Reafon is pure and untindur'd, is

lecured from. It cannot be imagined that ei-

ther he fhould forelee events Co clearly , or fpy

opportunities fo fagacioufly , or weigh things fo

impartially, or deliberate fb calmly , or tranf-

aft focautioudy, as the man that is free from-

thofe-



(M)
tKofe manifold prepofleflions which his mind
is fraught wich.

We ice this every day verified in men of all

Ranks and Conditions, of all Callings and Em-
ployments. What a multitude of inconvenien-

ces, as to matter of dealing between man and

man, doth an intemperate Appetite betray men
to ? How filly and foolifli. is the mofl fhrewd

man, when Wine hath gotten into his head?

There is none lo fimple. in his company ,but fup-

pofing him to be fober, and to have defigns up-

on him , he fihall be able to over-reach him.

What a world of Advantages doth the Angry
man give to him he deals with, by the hafl:ineft

and impatience of his (pirit ? How often doth

a man do that in the fiiry and expectancies of

a Lull, for which when his Ardors are over, he

is ready to bite his nails for very vexation?

It is thus more or lels with all kind of , Vices^

they craze a mans head , and cafl: a mill before

his eyes, and make him often loie.himfelf in

thole very ways wherein he pretends to be mofl
skilful : So that it cannot be denied, that vertuq

is of a fingular ufe in all matters wherein we
have occafion to make ufe of our Realbn , and
doth fecure us from a multitude pf indifcretions,

which without it we fliould unavoidably com-
mit,

. C
3
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Bilk fecondly, ^Qilmfs- is dlfo an excellent means

tofecure a mans diligence in the difcharge of his Cal-

ling and Employment , which is alfo a matter of

very great conieqiience in order to our thriving

ill the world : for it is the diUzent hand that ma-

keth rich^ and the man that is diligent in his hufinefs^

that jl)alljland before K^ngs ^ as Solomon tells iis.

Kow the Obligations that '?{_eUgion layeth up-

on us to be careful in this point, are far ftronger

then what can arife from any other refpe(5t or

conlideration foever ; for itobligeth us to mind
•our Bufineis , not only for our wm but for

Gods fake : it chargeth the matter upon our

Confciences, and reprefentsittous as apart of

that fervice we owe to, our Creator
;
and upon

the due performance ofwhich , no lels then the

everlafting welfare of our fouls doth depend :

for it affures us, that he that will call us to ac-

count for ewery idle Word y will much more do
fo for the idle expence- of our 7me , and the

abufe or not improvement of thofe Talents that

he hath entrufted us with. So that though we
had no worldly inducement to make us diligerit

in our Callings ^ though we were lure we fliould

lufFer no prejudice in our Temporal Affairs by

Idlenefs y and the negledt ofourBufinefs, (the*

fear of which yet is the only principle that puts
'.' ^ worW-^



worldly men upon adion ) neveithelefs we
were infiaicely coacerned not to be flack or neo--

ligent ui this matter, m regard it is a point that

will be lb fevereiy exad:ed of us in the other

world.

I know but one Objedion that can be made
againft this dilcourle, and it is this, that what
engagements loever \digion lays upon us to the

careful ipending of our time, yet its own Exer-

cifes^ T):ayer.:ind.(^edJifigj and Meditation ^ take

up fo great a portion of.it, which rriight be (pent

in the works of our ordinary Employment,
that in efted; it rather hinders our attendance on
our Bufineis.than promotes it. • But tbthis it is

eafily anlwered, that there is no man" io-eiiga-

ged in the world , but may if he pleale, make
both his ^ujinc/s and his Devotions eoilfift- tdge«

ther without prejudicing of eithel'. •
' ^^ '' -'^

( r ^;^

They have very filfe Apprehbifion's^bf ^eli^

gion, that tliink it obliges lis to be always upon
our knees, or always poring upon'fome good
Book : no, wexlo astruly ferveGoc!;^ arid p^i*^

form ads of Religion •wh^nHybi^bbu^^^hbAeftly'

in our Vocation, as whenwe'go to CKurch, or'

ij ^' .-• . iwGiy our Prayers. .:. ^i.:.:.: ."-- 1^ ~^i

It is true indeed,::we 8i9^¥{! tdl^Svfe'^d^f ^ ^eate
ki Heaven as mudi as is poffibie^ aiiA to thatend

we



we ought to pray continually
j
but what hin-

ders butwe may do this in the midft of our Bu-

finels ? There is no employment doth (b entire-

ly engrois a mans mind, but he may find leifure

if he pleafe, many times a day , to entertain

good thoughts, to quicken and reinforce his pur-

poses, to caft up a (hort Prayer or a wifh to

God Almighty. And this I dare fay for your

encouragement , that fiich a devout frame of

heart, fcch frequent and fiidden dartings of

your Ibuls to God, while you are at your Bufi-

nefs, willbelb far from hindering or diftrad-

ing yen in it, that they will make you go about

it with much more vigour and alacrity.

But-further, I would ask any man that makes

the fore(aid Objed:ion , fuppofing ^U^ion ten

times more expenfive of our time then really it

is
,
yet whether Vice and Sin be not much more

fb, then it would be. What a multitude of idle

avocations from, and interruptions in our Bu-

finefs doth that daily occafion unto men ? what

a number of impertinent Difcourfes , unprofit-

able Vifits, needlels points of Gallantry , long

diverfions by Drink, and Play, and Company
^

not to mention a great many other Debauches,

•doth it fi:equently engage men in ? and yet thele

wexount no hinderances to our Bufinefs j
thefe

we



(17)
we complain not of; but to fpend a quarter of
that time in fome devout Exercife, this is into-

lerable , it wafts too much of our time, our oc-

cafions will not permit it. Such partial and un^

juft eftimators of things are we. But I proceeds

In the third place then , as for Frugality and
good Husbandry^ which is another neceflary re •

' quifite for the getting of Wealth, Religion is un-

queftionably the belt miftreis of it in the world

;

for it retrencheth all the exorbitances and wan-
tonnefles of our Defires , which are the things

that pick the money out of our pur.fes , and
teacheth us to live after the meaiures of Nature^

which every body knows are little , and cheap.

It perfectly cuts off all thole idle expences with
which the Eftates of other men ftand almoft

continually charged. The Modefty of it cloaths

us at a fmall rate ^ and its Temperance fpreads

for us, though a neat, yet a frugal Table. The
attendance it requires on our Bufinefs will not

allow us to embezel our money in Drinking or

Gaming: nor will that ^/o'/fj)/ which is in lepa-

rable from it ever let us know what the vaft and
finkmg expences of lewdneis and uncleannefs

are. In a word, it is Vice only that is the charge-

able thing ; it is only Shame and ^i^entaiue that

D men



(;8)
"mcnbuyatfuchcoftly rates, Godlinefs is la-

ving, and foil of good Husbandry,- nor has ic

any known or unknown ways of fpending, ex-

cept it be thofe of Chanty , which indeed , in

proper Ipeaking, are not fo much expence , as

Ufury; for money fo laid out, doth always even

.'in tliis life return to us with Advantage.

The fourth and laft means I mentioned of

Ihrhnng in die world , was the keefmg a good

CorreJpo?idence ivlth all thofe hi ivhofe power it ts to

hinder or promote our affairs. This every body

knows to be a prime point in Tolicy ; and indeed

it is of a large extent, and of continual ufe. No
man can be luppoled lo independent on others,

but that as he is fome way beholden to them
for all that he has, fo he flands in need of their

help and concurrence for all that he hopes for.

Men do not make their fortunes of themfelves,

nor grow rich by having Treafures dropped in

their Laps^ but they do icby the benefit of Hu-
mane Society , by the mutual affiftances and

good offices that one man performs for another.

So that whoever intends to thrive in the world,

It above all things imports him fo to carry him-

lelf towards ail that he hath^any commerce
with, fo far to fecure their favour and good will

that



that they may be obliged not to deny him any

of thoie affillances^ which the exigency of his

Affairs calls for at their hands. But now how
this fliould be done any otherwife than by being

unlyjtijl and Honeft y by abllauung from Vio*'

knee and Injury, by being True to our Trufts, and

Faithful in performing our ContmEls ; and in a

word, by doing all thofe good Ofjices to others

which we exped^ they fhould do unto us, which

as our Saviour tells us is the fum of ^ligton , is

a very hard thing to conceive.

The ulefulnels or rather the neceffity of (uch

aBehaviour as this, in order to the gaining the

good Opinion of others, and (o ierving our own
ends by them, is lo univerfally acknowledged,

that even thole that make no real Confcience

of thefe things, are yet neverthelels in all their

dealings forced to pretend to them. O^en and

[Bare-fac'd Kjiavery rarely ferves a mans turn in

this world, but it is under the mask of Virtue

and Honefty that it ufually performs thofe Feats

it doth . which is no lefs than a Demonilration

of the conducivenefs of thofe things to promote
our Temporal Interefts : for if the meer Trc-

tence to them be a crreat advantao;e to us for this

purpofe , it cannot be imagined but that the

Reality of them will be a greater. Certainly

D 2 the
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the 'Poller of doclllnefs will be able to do- more
than the Form alone , and that if it was upon:'

no other account than this, that no man that is-

but a meer TreUmkr to Honefty can long hope ta

keep his credit among men. It is impoffible tO'

(iH 2l Tivt for any long time • let him carry it

revcr Co cunningly , his Ft;^r will fome time

or other be thrown off, and he will appear in

his true colours • and to what a world of mif-

chiefs and inconveniences he will then be expo^

led, every one that knows how hated, how de-

tefted, how abandoned by every, one, a I'^iiaVe

and a Villain is, may eafily determine. I hope I-

need fay no more to convince you that ^ligion

is the bed T^olicy^ and that the more hearty and-

confciencious any man is in the pra(Slice of it,

the more likely he is to Thriye and Improve m
the world.

Sodiat Im^.y now proceed' to the feeond ge-

neral point to be fpoken to, which is the Trofit-^

Menefs of Religion for the attaining a good Name^

diid Reputation, How very much it conduceth

to this purpoie will -appear from thefe two con-

fiderations.

Firft, It lays the furefi (^rounds- and Foundati^

mis. for A goodMctmc and Reputation,.

Second-



Secondly, Men are generally lb juft to it, that

it rarely mifles of a good Name and Reputati-

on. The firft is an argument from ^eafon , the

fecond from Experience.

Firft of all Godi'mefshyeth the trueft. .Foundati-

cm for a fair Reputation in the world. There
are but two thinc^s that can s;ive a man a title to

tht. good Opinion and ^speEh of men
^
the in-

ward Worth and Dignity of his ferfon , and his

lifcfulnefs and SerViceahlenefs to others. The firft.

of thefe challengeth mens Efteem , the other

ihekLoye, Now bath thefe Qualities . Religi-

on and Virtuejdo eminently pofTefs us of
For firft , the ^ligioiis man is certainly the

ino^WorthydiwAExcellent Perfon
5 for he of all

others lives moft up ,to die great End for which
hewas defigned, which is the natural meafure

of the Goodnefs and WortJ? of Things.

What ever external Advantages a man may
have, yet if he be not endowed with virtuous.

Qualities , he is far from having any True
Worth or Excellence, and conlequently cannot

be a fit objecl of our Traife and Ejleem-^ be-

caufe he wants that which fihould make him.

^erfeEi and Good in his l\ind. For it is not x
comely Perfonage, or a long Race of Famous.

AnceftorSj or ^^ large Revenue, or a multitudes

D3



of Servants, or many fwelling Titles , or any
other thing without a man that fpeaks him a

Co}?ipleat Marty or makes him to be what he fliould

be ; but the right ufe of his Reafon , the em-
ploying his Liberty and Choice to the beft pur-

pofes, the Exerciling his Powers and Faculties

about the fttefi Ohjecis , and in the moft due

?Heafures. Thele are the Things that make him
Excellent, Now none can be faid to do this

but only he that is Virtuous.

Secondly, Religion alfo is that which makes
a man moft Ufeful and Trofitable to others • for

it effectually iecures his performance of all thofe

Duties whereby both the iecurity and welfare of

the Tublick , and alfo the Good and Advantaige

of particular Perlons is moft attained.

It makes men Lovers of their Country, Loy-
al to their Prince, Obedient to Laws ^ it is the

lureft Bond and Prelervative of Society in the

world ^ it obliges us to live peaceably, and to

flibmit our felves to our Rulers , not only for

jvrathy but alfo for Confc'mice fake : It renders

us modeft and governable in Profperity , and

refolute and couragious to fuffer bravely in a

good caule in the worft of times : It teacheth

us to endeavour as much as in us ties to promote

the
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the g6od of every particular Member, of the

Community ^ to be inflexibly upright , to do

hurt to none, but good offices to all, to be cha-

ritable to the Bodies and Souls of men
, to do

all manner of kindneffes that lie within our

power: it takes off the lowrneis and morofe-

nels of our Spirits , and makes us Affable and
Courteous, Gentle and Obliging , and willinor

to embrace with open Arms and an hearty Love,
all forts and conditions of men.

In every Relation wherein we can ftand to

one another, it influenceth upon us in order to

the making us more ufeful ,• it makes Tarents

kind, and Indulgent, and careful of the Educa-
tion of their C/;//t6T?i, and Children Loving and
Obedient to their Barents : it makes Servants

diligent to /i/e^y^ their MaJlerSy and to do their ivovk

infingknefs of hearty not ivith eycferVice as yjien-plea-

fers^ but as unto God-^ and it makes Mafters gen-

tle and forbearing, and careful to make provi-

fion for their Family, ^ thoje that know they have

a Majter in Heayen^ that is no reJpcFter of perIons.

In a word, there is no condition or capacity, in

which Religion will not be iignally an inftrus

ment of making us more ferviceable to others,

and of doing more good in the world. And if

fuchbetheipirit and temper of it , how is it

pof-
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yoffible but it mud needs acquire a great deal of

Re(pe(!^ and Love from all forts of men ? If

Obligingnefs and doing good in ones Generati^

on do not endear a man to thofe that know him,

do not entitle him to their Love and Affe(Slions,

what thing in the world- is there that is likely to

do it ?

-Butfecondly^ True and unajfeBed Goodnefs fd-
dom mijfes of agood ^^Htation in the world. How
unjuft to Virtue foever men are in other re-

-ipeds, yet in this they generally give it its due
^

where ever it appears it generally meets with

Efteem and Approbation • nay it has the good

word of many that otherwile are not over-fond

of Religion. Though they have not the grace

to be Good themielves
,
yet they rarely have the

confidence not to commend Goodne[s in others.

Add to this, that no man ever railed to him-

felf a GooJ?2^?;ze in the world, but it was upon

the fcoreof his Virtues ^ either ^ed or freten^

ded, Vicehathfometimesgot ^ches , and ad-

vanced it felf into Preferments^ but it never was

accounted Honourable in any Nation.

It iTiuft be acknowledged indeed that it may
and doth fometimes happen , that Vtcious men
may be had in EJleem 3

but then it is to be con-

fidered,



fidered, that it is not for their Vices that they

are efteemed , but for fome good Quality or

other they are eminent in. And there is no
doubt , if thofe men were without thofe Vices,

their ^eputatioji would be To far from being

thereby dimintjhed, that it would become much
more Conjtderable,

It muft alio be acknowledged on the other

hand , that even Virtuous and Good men may
fometimes fail of that Efteem and ^j^ed: that

their Virtue (eems to merit , nay, in that degree

as to be flighted and delpifed, and to have many
Odious Terms and 'Hick-names put upon them :

But when we confider the caies in which this

happens, it will appear to be of no force at all

for the dilproving what has been now deliver-

ed. For firjl , it ought to be confidered what
kind ofTerfons thole are that treat Virtue Sind Vir-

tuous men thus Contemptuoufly , we fiiall always

find them to be the Worjl and the Vtlejl of man-
kind- (uch who have debauched the natural

principles of their minds , have loft all the no-

tions and diftindtions of Good and £vi/, are fal-

len below the Dignity of Humane Nature, and

have nothing to bear up themlelves with , but

Soldftefs and Confidence , Drollery and Scurrility,

and turning into ^dicule every thing that is

E grave



grave and lenous : But ic is with chele as it is

with the Moujters and Extravagances of Nature^

they are but very ft w?. Few in comparifon of

the reft of mankind, who have wilerand truer

fentiments of things. But if they were more

numerous, no man ofunderftanding would va-

lue what fuch menfaid of him. It looks like

a Crime to be commended by fuch Perlbns, and

may juftly occafion a man to reflet upon his

own a(5tions, and to cry out to himfelf as He
did of old , What have I done that thefe men
ipeakwellof me?

Butfecondly, it cannot be denied but that

Ibme perfons who are otherwiie Virtuom .znd

^eli^iou^s , may be guilty of fuch Indifcretions as

thereby to give others occafion to pight and de-^

Jpife them. But then it is to be confidered, that

this is not to be charged upon Vtrtue and ^eligt-

<yw.y but is the Particular Fault of the Terfons^

EVis¥y dnethat is 3^f%/(7«J is not Trudcnt
-^

the

meannefs of a mans Undcrjtandt^g , or his Rafli

and Intemperate Zeal, or the morofenefs of hi;^

Tfwp^, or his too great Scru^ulofity about little

chings 5 may fornetimes make his Behaviour

Unc(yktly and Fantafikk , and betray him to do

many aftions which he may think his ^Ugion

bilges him co^ that other People will be apt

ta



^ to fa^ncy Silly and ^diculoiis. But this doth not

at all refled upon (Religion ; nor doth it follow,

thatbecaufe the Imprudence oi this or the other

Particular man , expofcs him to the Mirth and
the fleafanmefs o^othcxSy that therefore all (?((?-

li^iom Terfons mull fall under the fame Fate.

Moft certainly (2^e//5io;2, wherever it is governed
by IQiowledge and Jouud Tr'mctples , wherever
it is managed with Trudcnce and Dijcrction , is a

thing (b Noble, (o Amuthk^ that it attracts Loye^

and commands ^ejpefl from all that are ac-

quainted with it , unlefs they be fuch profligate-

ly wicked Perions as I juft now^ fpoke of.

There is one OhjeBion ma^e from the Scripture

againft this and the former Tomt 1 have been
fpeakingto, which I defireto remove, before

I proceed to the third General Head of my Dif-

courfe. It is this : That the Scripture is fo far

from reprelenting Go^/me/y as a means to Improve

our FortuneSy or attain a (Reputation in the world^

that it feems diredly to affirm the contrary-for it

afTures us, that Allthofe that will live godly in Chrift

muflfujfer ferfecutwn. That the Difaples of Chrijl

Jhallhe Hated ofjll menfor His Namesfake. TJiat

the World JJ?all reVtle and perfecute them , and

fpeak all manner of Evil of them ; and that through

E 2 many



many Tribulations ive muji enter into tJje Kingdom of

God,

But to this it is eafily anfwered , that thefe

and other fuch like Paflagesof Scripture do not

Ipeakthe General and Common Fate that attends

Godlinels in all ti?nes and places of the world,

according to the Ordinary courie of Gods Pro-

vidence
J
but only refer to that particular Time^

when Chrijiianity was to be planted in the world

;

then, indeed, Terfecution and Difgrace ^ lofs of

Goodsy and even of Li/^ itfelf, was to be the

common portion of thofe that profefled it :

nor could it otherwife be expeded
^

for, when
a new Religion is to be fet up , and fuch a Reli-

gion as is perfectly deJtruBtVe of all thofe others

that have been by long cuJio}n received, and are

by Laws eftablifhed in the world , It cannot be

imagined but that it will meet with a great deal

of Contradi(^ion and Oppofition from all forts

of perfbns. But this was a peculiar and extra-

ordinary cafe, and could but laft for a certain

time ; now that Chriflianity hath obtained in

the world, and is adopted into the Laws of

Kingdoms, as. God be thanked it is among us at

this day : io far need we be from fearing that

tie practice of it will draw upon us any Terfe-

cution, or liich other Inconveniences as are men-
tioned

I



tioned in the fore -cited places, that there is no
doubt but that we may Rationally exped from
it all thoCc External Benefits and Advantages,

which as we have feen it is in its own nature apt

to produce, and which God hath indeed made
over to it by Tromifej in feveral Paflages of the

Scripture, elpecially of the Old Teftamcnt.

For that I may mention this by the By , I do
not conceive that thofe Promifes of Lon^ Life^

Good Days ^ and all manner of worldly Trofperityy

with which the Pradlice of QoMineJs is lo fre-

quently enforced in the Old Teftament , were (6

appropriated to the Jewijh Rehgion, as to be

antiquated or difannuUed by the Introduction

of the Chrijlian '^ but rather that they are.ftill in

force to all the Purpofes they w^ere then : For

that the coming of Chriji: into the .world did add

many great ^Icjfings and TriVdedges to. the Peo-

rple of God , which before they had not , we
are certain of : but that it took away from them

any that before they had, this w^e no where

readj nor indeed is it probable.

')

But I haften to the third and laft General

Head I am to fpeak to , which is the Excellent

Mtnifteries of Religion aboVe all other things^ to the

Tleajures of Hu?na?ie Ltfe: which.point , if k be

E
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clearly made out, I do not lee what can be fur-

ther wanting to recommend it unto us, as the

mofl: effectual hiftrument for the ferving all our

turns in this World. Now that Godlinefs doth

indeed make the moft excellent Provifions for

all forts of Pleafures, will appear by thefe four

Confiderations.

Firft, That it eminently miniftreth to HeM^
which is a neceffary Foundation for all

Pleafures,

Secondly, It doth much increafe the (^lijh

and Sweetnejs of all our other l?kafures.

Thirdly, It fecures us from all thofo Inquie-

tudes and Dijiurhances which are'apt to em-

bitter our 'Pleafures , and make our Lives

uncomfortable.

Fourthly, It adds to Humme Life a world of

Pleafures of its own, which thole that are

not poflelTed of it, are utterly unacquain-

ted with.

Firft of all, Godlinefs doth Very much miduce to

Healthy which is fo neceffary to our enjoyment

oi zviy fenfthk Good ^ that without it , neither

^ches , nor Honours , nor any thing that we
efteem moft gratifying to our Senles will figni-

fie any thing at all to us. Now that a Sowid

and Healthful Conjiitution doth exceedingly much
depend
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depend upon adifcreet government and mode-
ration of our Appetites and Paffions , upon a

fbber and temperate ufe of all Gods Creatures,

which is an ejJentUl Part of True ^ligion , is a

thing lb evident , that I need make no words
about it. What are mod of our T>ifeafes and

Infirmities that make us miferable and unpittied

while we live, and cut us off in the midft of our

days, and tranfinit Weaknefs and Rottennefi to

om Tojlerityy hut the eiieO:s of our Excejjes and
Debauches^ our Wantonnefs and Luxury I Certain-

ly, if we would obferve thofe Mealures in our

l)iet 3.nd in our Labours y in our J^affions 2Lnd in

our TIeafures which Religion has bound us up to,

we might to fuch a degree 'Prf/erl^^ om Sodies, as

to render the greateft Part of 'Phyjick perfectly

fuperfluous. But thefe things are too well

know^n to need to be infifted on. I therefore

pa(s on to the next thing. -

Secondly , J Life of ^lighn doth yery much

tjicreaje the relip? and Iweetnejs of all our jenftblc

Enjoyments, So far is it from abridging us of

any of our earthly delights (as its enemies flan-

deroufly reprefent it) that it abundantly height-

ens them. It doth not only indulge to us the

free Ufe of all thofe good Creatures of God
which he hath made for the Support and Com-

fort
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foit of Mankind, while they are in thcfe Earth-

ly Bodies • but alfo makes them more exqui-

iitely gratifying and delightful than without it

they could poflibly be. And this it doth in pare

by the means of that never iufficiently com-

mended Temperance and Moderation I before

fpokeof: for hereby it comes to pals that our

SenfeSy which are the Inftruments of our Plea-

fures are always prelerved in that due Purity

and Quicknefs, that is abfblutely neceflary for

the right performing of their Offices , and the

rendering our Perceptions of any thing grate-

ful and agreeable. Whereas the Senjud and

Voluptuous man defeats his own defigns , and

whilft he thinks to enjoy a greater fhare

of Tleafures than other men , really enjoys a

lefs. For, his Diflblutenels and giving up the

reins to his Appetites only ferves to dull and

ftupifiethem. Nor doth he reap any other

Benefit from his continual hankering after ^o-

dtly Tieafures , but that his Senjations of them
are hereby made altogether Fiat and UnaffeH-

mg. Neither is his Meat half (o lavoury , nor

his ^creations fo diverting , nor his Sleef fo

(weet, nor t\\t Company he keeps ib agreeable

as Theirs are , that by following the mealures

of
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of Nature and ^afon, come to them with trusr

Sind mo^e imfore d Appetites.
" But befides this, there is a certain Li^htfomnefs

and Chcarfuhiefs of mind, which is in a man-
ner peculiar to the truly ^li^ious Soul,that above

all things y^r^ off out Tleajures ^ and makes all

the AEllons and Perceptions of Humane Life

Sweet and Delightful, True T'tety is the beft Cure

oi Melancholy in the world- nothing compara-

ble to it for difpelling that Lumpijhnefs and In-

aHlVity , that renders the Soul of a Man un-

capable of enjoying either it lelf or any thing

elle. It fills the Soul with perpetual Light and

Vigour , infiifeth a ftrange kind of Alacrity ^nd
Gayety of Humour into us. And this it doth not

only by removing thole things that Hinder our

Mirth, and make us languifh in the midft of

our Feftivities, (fuch as are the Pangs of an Evil

Confcience, and the ftorms of unmortified Taf^

Jions, of which I fhall fpeak in the following

particular) but even by a more ^hyftcal Effict-

ency. It hath really a mighty Power to Cor-

reH and Exalt a mans Natural Temper. Thofe
Ardent Breathings- and Workings wherewith
the Pious Soul is continually carried out after

God and Virtue, are to the Body likefo much
Frejh Air and Wholfoyn Exercife , they Fan the

F "Blood.
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S/ooJ, and keep it from Settling

-^
they Ctaripe

the Spirits, and purge them fromthofe grofler

Feculencies which would otherwile Cloud our

Underjlandinxs , and make us dttll and lijllep.

And.to thele efFedts of ^Ugion doth Solomon

feem to Allude , when he tells us , that IVif-

dom maketh a mans face to JJ?ine, Ecclef 8. i.

Where he feems to intimate, that that Turity

and Exaltation into which the &ood and Spirits

of a man are wrought by the Exercife of Virtue

and Devotion doth diffule it felf even to his

Outward Vija^e , making the Countenance clear,

and ferene, and filling the Eyes with an unu-

lual kind of Splendor and Vivacity. But whe-
ther this be a true Comment on his words or

no, certain it is, that ^iety difpofeth a man to

Mirth and Lightnefs of Heart above all things in

the world : and how admirable a 1(e///7; this

doth give to all our other Tleafures and Enjoy-

ments there is none but can eafily dilcern.

f Thirdly, Let it be further confidered , that

ikdlinefs is a moft Effectual Antidote againft all

thofe Inquietudes , and Evtl Accidents , that do ei-

ther wholly dejlroy , or very much embitter tht

^leafures of this Life.

' for whilft it teacheth us to place all our Hap-

c^^-2^^ pineis
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pine(s in God Almighty and our fehes only

,

whilft we have learn'd to bring all our Affe-

d:ions and Paflions, our Defires and Averfions,

our Hopes and Fears , under the command of

our ^afon , and endeavour not fo much to

luit Things to our Wtllsy as our WiUs to Things
j

being Indifferent to all Events that can hap-

pen, fave only that we always judge thofe Bed
which God in his Providence fends us. Being

I (ay, thus difpofed (as certainly Religion if it

be fuffered to have its perfed: work upon us

will thus difpofeus,) what is it that fhall be

able to difturb or interrupt our Tleafures , or

create any Trouble or Vexation to us ? Our
Tyefe?it Enjoyments will not be Embittered with

the fear of lofing them, or lejfened by our Im-
patient Longing after Greater, Our drains will

not be upon the (l{ack for Compaffing things

that are perhaps Impoflible, nor our ^odtes

under the Scourge oi^age ojid^nger for eve-

ry Difappointment. We fliall not look pale

with Envy that our Neig/?^o«r5 have that which
we have not, nor Pine away with Grief if we
fhould happen to lofe that which we have.

But the Viciom man is cxpoled to all thefe

Mileries , and a thouland more ,. He carries

that within him , which will perpetually fret

2] F z and



and torment him, for he is a Sla'Ve to his Taf-

fions
J
and the leaft of them* when it is let loofe

upon him, is the Worjl of Tyrants, He is like

the Trcuhled Sea^ reftlefs and ever working,

rifled and difcompoled with every thing. He
is not capable of being rendred fo much as To-

lerably Hafpy by the beft Condition this world

affords : For having fuch a world of Impetus

ous Vefires and ApfUites which muft all be ja-^

tisfiedy or elfe he is miferable • and there being

fuch an infinite number o(Ctrcumjlances that muft

concur to the giving them that Satisfa[fion : And
all thefe depending upon TJnn^s without hhn^

which are perfedly out of hi^ Power , it can-

not be avoided but he will continually find mat-

ter to dilquiet him , and render his condition

troublefbme and uneafie: a thoufand unfore-

feen Accidents will ever be crofling his Defigns.

Nor will there be wanting fbme little Things

or other, almofl: hourly to put him out of Hu-

mour.

And if this be the Cafe of the Vicious man-,

in the ^£ft Grxmiftances^ of this world ( where

the Caufes of Vexation are in a manner un-

difcernable ) -in what a miferable Condition

muft he needs, be, under thofe more (SjalJf-

ftMons unto wl^ich> Humane Life is obnoxi-

0US5
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©US, what is there that fhall be able to

fupport his Spirit under the Tedioufnefs of a

Lingering Skknefs , or the Anguifli of an Jcute

^ain f What is beconne ofall his Mirth and Jol-

lity, if there fhould happen a Tarn in His For^

tune
J
if he fhould fall into Vifgrace^ or his Friends

forfake him , or the Means of maintainina his

Pleafures fail him , and the miferable man
become ^dor ^.tidVefpifeS^ot to mention a great

many more Evils, which will make him unca-

pable of any Confolation , eat into the Heart

of his bed Enjoyments, and become ^a!l and

Wormwood to his choiceft Delicacies.

And has he not now, think you, made adinira-

hie Provifions for his J^leajures ?' Has he not done
himfelf a wondertil Piece of Service, by free-

ing himfelf from the Drudgery ^ as he calls it, of

Virtue and Religion ? Alas, ^oor Man ! this is

the only Thing that would now have fecured

him from alltheie fad Jccidents znd Diffleajures,

The Qood Man fits above the ^S^ach of Fortune^

and in fpite of all the Viciffitudes and Uncer-

tainties of this Loiper World, with which other

men are continually Alarm'd, enjoys a Con-
flant and Undifturbed Peace. Thole Eyih that-

may be Avoided
,

(and really a great many
which afflict mortal men , areflich) he by his.

F J PniT
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Prudent Condud and Government of himfelif

wholly prevents. And thofe that are Unccvoid-

Me
J
he takes by (iich a Handle^ that they have

no power to do him any Harm : For he is in-

deed poflefled of that which the Jlchymijls in

vain feek for : Such a Sovereign Art he has, that

he can turn the ^afeji SHetals into Cold, make
fuch an u(e of the worft Accidents that can befal

him, that they fhall not be accounted his Mtfe-

but his Eitjoyments, So that however thertes

varieties of his Condition may occafion a change

in his Tleafures
,

yet can they never caufe any

Lofs or DefiruBion of them.

And this fecurity he enjoys , not as fbme of

the Stoicks of old pretended to do, by an Imagi:=

nary InfenjibiUty , or by changing the names of

Things^ calling that no £a'i/ which Really is one :

but by an abfolute Refignation of himfelf to the

will of God
J
and an Hearty acquiefcing in his

wife Providence. He is certain there is a God
that governs the world, and that nothing hap-

pens to him,but by his Order and Appointment.

And he. is certain alfo that this God hath a Real

kindnefifor him, and would not dilpenfe any

Event unto him, but what is really for his Good
and Advantage. And thefe thoughts fo fupport

his. Spirit, that he not only bear^ patiently, but

thanksn X
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thanks God for what ever happens to him.
Andinflead of Fretting and Conmplaining that

things fucceed ocherwiie then he expected , he
Refolves with himfelfthat that Condition,what-
ever it be, in which he adlually is, is indeed bed
for him • and that which he himfelf, were he
to be the Carver of his Fortunes, fuppofing him
but truly to underftand his own Concernments,
would chule for himfelf above all others.

But further, befides this fecurity from Out-

ward Difturbances which our virtue obtains for

us, there is another £v/7 which it alfo delivers

us from , with which the wicked man is almoft.

perpetually haunted , and which ieldom fuffers

him to enjoy any fincere , unmingled Pleafure,

That which I mean is the Tangs of an Eyil Con-

fcknce^ the Fears, the Reftlefnefs, the Conftifi^-

on, the Amazements that arile in his foul from
the fenfe of his Crimes, and the juft Apprehen-
fions of the fhame and vengeance that doth a-

waitthem, poffibly in this Life, but mod cer«

tainly in the Life to come.
How Happy, how Prolperous (bever the Sin-

ner be as to nis other Affairs, yet thele Furies he
fliall be fure to be plagued with : no pompouf-
nefs of Condition , no coflly Entertainments,

no noife of Company will be able to drive them
away.
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away. Every man that is wicked cannot but

know that he is fo , and thaf very Knowledge

is a Principle of perpetual AnguiHi and DiC-

quietude. Be his Crimes never fo fecret
, yet

he cannot be confident they will always conti-

nue fo : and the very Apprehenfion of this

makes him feel all the Shame and Amazement
of a prefent Difcovery. But put the cafe he

hath had the good luck to fin fo clofely , or in

iiich a nature that he need fear nothing from

Men . yet he knows there is an Offended God to

whom he hath a fad and a fearful Reckoning to

make : a God too Jujl to be Bribed , too Mighty

to be Over-awed, too Wife to be Impofed up-

on. And is not the m^w,think yoUjUnder fuch Re-
flections as thefe likely to live a very Comfort-

able life ^ Ah, none knows the 'Sitternefs of them
but himfelfthat feels them. To the Judgment
of others he perhaps appears a very happy

man, he hath the world at his beck , all things

ieerritoconfpire to make him a great Example

of Trof[>erityy we admire, we applaud his Con-
dition. But ah, we know not how fad a heart

he often carries under this fair Out-fide : we
know not with what fudden Damps his fpirit is

often flruck, even in the heighth of his Revel-

lings. We know not how unquiet , how bro-

ken



ken his deeps are , how oft he ftarts and looks

pale
;
when the Wife chat lies by his fide under-

ftands not what the matter is with him.

He doth indeed endeavour all he can to fliflc

his Cares, and to flop the mouth of his Con-
(cience. He thinks to divert it with Sujlnefs^ or

to flatter it \Nith\itt\e Sophtjlrtes , or to drown it

with riyers of WinCy or to calm it with foft and
gentle ^irs. And he is indeed fbmetimes fo (uc-

cefsflil in thefe Arts as for a while to lay it afleep.

But alas this is no lading peace , the lead thing

awakens it, even the found of a ^affin<y-'BeU^

or a clap of Thunder; nay, a Frightful Tireamy

or a Melancholy Story hath the power to do it, and
then the poor man returns to his Torment.
And now judge you, whether the Honeft and

Virtuous Man tjbatis free from all thefe Ago-
nies, that is at Peace with God^ and at Peace with
his own Confcience^ that apprehends nothing ter-

rible from the one^ nor feels any thing trouble-

fbme from the other ^ but is fafe from Himfelf ^wi.

from all the world in his own Innocence : Judge,
I fay, whether filch a one hath not laid to him-
felf better and furer Foundations for Tleafures and
a happy Life , than the man that by indulging

his Lujls and Vtces^ only breeds up a S?iake in his

'Bofom. which will not ceafe to Smiz and Gall

G him-



1am Beyond what a Tongue is able to exprefe,

or a mtty Cruelty to Invent*.

• Fourthly and laftly , befides die benefits o£

^Itgion for remoy'tng, the hinderances of our Tka-

fures • it alfo adds to Humane Life a world of

fleafurcs of its own, which vicious men are ut-

terly unacquainted with.

.. And thefe are of fb excellent a kind , fo deli-

eious, foenravifhing, that the higheft gratifica*

tions of fenfe are not comparable to them. Ne-

ver till we come.to be heartily Religious do we.

underftandwhat true ^leafure is. That which

arifeth from the grateftil motions that are made
in our outward fenles , is but a faintpadon? , a

7neer dreoiti of it.. Then do we begin to enjoy

true y/e^ywreiindecd when our Higheil and Divi-

neft Faculties, which were wholly laid afleep

while we lived the life of lenfe, begin to be awa-

kened y and to exercife themfelves upon their

proper objefe , when we become acquainted

with God, and the Infinite Abyfs of Good that is

in him,, when our hearts are made ieafible of

the great Love and gpodLwill he bears us
5
and

in that fenfe are powerfully carried out in Joy,

and Love, and delire after him : when we. feel

die ViVme Katun daily moreand raore.dilplayed.

in.
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in our fouls, fhewing forth it felf in tlieblefled

Fruits of Charity and Peaceablenels, and Meek-
ne(s, and Humility, and Purity, and Devotion,

and all the other Graces of the Holy Spirit. It is

not poffible but that luch a Life as chis muft

needs be a Fountain of inexpreflible joy to him
that leads it, and fill the Soul wich tranlcendent-

ly greater content than any thing upon earth can

po/Tibly do : for this is the Life of God, this is

the Life of the Blefled Angels above , this is the

Life that is moft of all agreeable to our own na-

tures. While we live thus, things are with us as

theyfliouWbe^ our Souls are in their natural

Polture, in thatftate they were framed and de«

figned to live in : whereas the Life of Sin is a

ftate of Dilbrder and Confufion ; a perpetual

violence and force upon our Natures. Whik we
live thus, we enjoy the Tleafures ofmen, whereas

before when we were governed by fenle , we
could pretend to no other (atisfaftions but w^hat

the 'Brutes have as well as we. In this ftate oflife

we gratific our Htghefi and Noblejl Powers , the

intelledual Appetites of our Souls ,• which as

they are infinitely capacious, fo have they an in-

finite good to fill them : whereas in the fenfual

Life, the ?;;e4we/f, the dullejl^ 3indthe7?ioJi contra-

Bed Faculties of our Souls were only provided

for^

~

<j X But
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But what need I carry you out into thefe Spe-

culations, when your ownfenfe and experience will

afcertain you in this matter above a thoufand

Arguments. Do but ferioufly lit your felves to

ferye Gody if you have yet never done it , do but

once try what it is to live up to the Precepts of

(Rjafon^ and Virtue ^ and ^I'lgion 5
and I dare con-

fidently pronounce that you will in one nwnth find

more joy^ more ^eace^ more Content ^ to arifc in

your fpirits, from the lenfe that you have refilled

the Temptations of Evil, and done what w^as

your duty to do, than in manyyears fpent in Vani-

ty and a Licentious courfe of living, I doubt not

in the leaft, but that after you have once/een and

tafted. how gracious the Lord k y how good all his

ways are , but you will proclaim to all the

W^orld, that One day Jpent in his Courts is better than

A thoufand : Nay
,
you will be ready to cry out

with the ^man Orator (if it be lawful to quote

the Teftimony of a Heathen^ after that of the Vi-

Vpie Pialmift) that One day liyed^ according to the

Precepts of Virtue u to he [^referred before an Immor-

tality of Sin.

You will then, alter all your fentiments of

things, and wonder that you fliould have been fo

ftrangely abuled by falie reprefentations of Vir-

tue and Vice. You will then fee that Religion is

quite

I
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quite another thing than it appeared to you be-

fore you became acquainted with it. Inftcad of
that grim , Ibwr , unpleaiant Countenance in

which you heretofore painted her to your felf,

you will then difcover nothing in her but what
is infinitely Lovely and Charming. Tho(e very

Adions of Religion which you now cannot

think upon with Patience , they ieem fbharfli

and unpleafant, you will then find to be accom-
panied with a wonderful Delight. You will not

then complain of the narrownefs of the 'Bounds

or the Jca7itm?fs of the Meajures that it hath confi-

ned your defires to • for vou will then find that

you have hereby gained an entrance into a far

greater and more perfe<^ Liberty, How ungen-

tilely, how much againft thegrane o(Katun- lo-

ever it now looks to forgive an Injury^ oran,/^
front

;
you will then find it to be as far more ea-

fie, fb far more Iweetthan to revenge one. You.

will no longer think works of Chartty burden-

some or expenfive
j
or that to do good Offices

to every one is an employment too mean for

you^ for you will then experience that there is

no fenfiiality like that of domg good , and that ic

is a greater pleafure to do a kindnefs than to re-

cem one. How will you chide your lelf for ha-

ving been fo averfe to Trayer and other devout

G
3

Exer-
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Excmfes^ accdiuuing them as tirefome iinfavou-

ry things • when you begin to feel the delicious

Relifllies they leave upon your ipiric ? You will

then confels that no Converfation is half lb a-

greeablc as that which we enjoy with God Al-

mighty in Prayer ; no Cordial fo reviving as

heartily to pour out our fouls unto him.And then .

to be aflFe(!^ed with his Maxies^ to praife and give

thanks to him for his Benefits,what is it but a ve-

ry HeaVen upon Earth , an anticipation of the

Joys of Eternity ? Nay, you will not be without

your plcalures even in the very entrance of (2^/i-

poUy then when you exercife a6ts o( ^epentance^

when you mourn and affltSi your felffor your fins,

which feems the frightfuUeft thing in all Religi-

on, For fuch is the nature of that holy forrow,

that you would not for all the world be without

it,and you will find far greater Contentment and

fatisfaction mgrieyin^ for your Offences ^ then ever

you did receive from the Committing them.

But, O the ineffable Pleafures that do conti-

nually ipring up in the heart of a good man,from

the fenle of Gods Love, and the hope of his Fa-

vour,and the fair prolpedl he hath ot the Joy and

HappineG of the other world! How pleafing,

how tranlporting will the thought ofthefe thmga

be to you! To think that you are one of thole

happy
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Bappy fouls that are of an Enemy become the

Friend of God, that your ways pleafe him, and
that you are not only Tardoned , but Ace^ted and
Beloved by him : to think that you a poor Creature

who were ofyour felfnothing, and by your fins

had made your felf far worle than nothing , are

yet by the goodnefs of your Saviour become fo

confiderahk a 'Being , as to be able to give delight

to the King of the world, and to caufe joy in Hea^
yen among the 'Blejjcd Angels by your ^[mitance : to

think that God charges his Providence with you,

takes care ofall your Concerns, hears all your

Prayers, provides all things needful for you, and
that he will in his good time take you up untD^

himfelf, to live everlaftingly in his Prefence, to

be partaker of his Glories , to be ravifiied with

his Love, to be acquainted with his Counlels^ to

know and be known by J?igels , Archangels , and

Seraffhims; to enjoy a Converfation with Trophets,

JpoftleSj and Martyrsy2ind all the ^aifed and Gloria

fied Spirits of Bx^YC Men y and with all thefeto

ipend a happy and a rapturous Eternity, in Ado-
ring,, in Loving, in PraifingGodfor the Infinite-

nefs of his Wifdom, and the Miracles ofhis Mer-

cy and Goodnefs to all his Creatures. Can there

be any Tleafure like this? Can any thing in die

world put you into fuch an Ecjiafie of Joy as the
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very thugk ofthefe things ? With what a mighty

fcorn and contempt will you in the fenfe of them

look down upon all the little Gauderies and fick*

ly Satisfactions that the men of this world keep

fuch a ftir aboutlHow empty & evanid,how flat

and unfavoury will the beft Pleafiares on Earth

appear to you in comparifon of thefe Divine

Contentments ? You will perpetually rejoyce,

you will fing Praifes to your Saviour
,
you will

blefs the day that ever you became acquainted

with him ,• you will confeis him to be the only

mafter of Plealure in the w^orld , and that you

never knew what it was to be an Epicure indeed,

till you became a Chrijltan.

f Thus have I gone through all thofe Heads

which I at firft propofed to infill on. What now
remains but that I relume the Jfejiles Exhortation

with which I begun this Difcouri'e , that fince as

you have feen, GoUtmJs is fo exceedingly prQJitable

to allthepurpofes ofthis Life^ ^ well as the other : fince,

as you have feen. Length ofdays is in her right hand^

and in her left hand riches and honour • and all her ways

are ways of pleafantnejs , and all her paths are peace :

you would all be perl\vaded icrioufly to Apply

your felves to the exercife of it. Which that you
may do, Godof hisj&cc.

M- ' f T I N I S.
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